
Do Not Forget
Some of the* in your next order. Juet 
opened up. Covenut fingers, lady 
ginger», Abernethy Jam Jame, Fig 
Bar, Fig Sandwich, Ralein Cookies, 
Honey Finger», etc.
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ARRESTED FOR INTENSE COLD City CouncilRAILROADS CAUGHTck-taking Millions of Acres ALL OVER WESTFORMER CRIME BY TRAFFIC RUSH

In Working HarnessFor Homesteaders American Lines Tied Op by Grain and 
Fuel Shipments

Yesterday's Temperatures Extremely 
Low and Forty-Two Below in 

Edmonton This Morning e

Confesses to a New York 
Murder

mes Secretary-Treasurer and Commissioner 
Separated—Three to be Appointed 
and Their Duties Described

Legislation Predicted Throwing Open Odd Sections 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan and Giving 

Settlers Rights to Pre-Emption

Bulletin Special.
Ellsworth, Wis., Jan. 2—Michael 

Lio, alias Joe Saragusa, recently con
victed of the murder of John Isaac i 
at Prescott, but released on order of 
the court, has confessed that he mur
dered Maria Labrizzi in New York on 
May 27, 1902. In explaining the Divi
der to the detectives who came to get 
him. Lio says that he had spent u " 
lot of money on the gitl, bringing her 
from the old country. When she 
refused to marry him he killed her 
and cut her body up. The arrest on I 
the last charge wag made through a 
group photograph taken of the Itali- |

, ans involved in the Prescott murder, j 
I Lio was recognized by a cousin of 
the Labrizzi girl, who notified . the 

l sheriff of her suspicions.

■_______ wanderers won
(Thursday's Dally) Washington, Jan. 2-The causes but

An extremely cold'wave has settled not the cure of fhe car shortage in 
down all over Western Canada and the Northwestern States has been de- 
Edmonton is getting a little more than termined by the interstate commerce 
its share. H. S. Young, the local commission, who held sittings at Chi- 
meterological agent, reports that the caK° and Minneapolis recently. The 
thermometer Inched 42 below last chairman in hia re$-ort 8ent President
night, the lowest it has touched-in Ftoosevelt, states that the primary tjy.out last night in an unofficial 
four years and one ol the h,,v records cn"sp for trouble is to be found in meeting, when nothing dene matter-

(Thursday'» Dally)

Underwea: Of this 40.660,800 had al-Reglna, Saak., Jan. 2. — An an- ble Land», 
nounoemsnt of great Impor.ance «.»» fW*y be™
mads here last night at the Old M8 w‘0 w3i;
Timers banquet, by W. D. Bole, M. ely
P„ with regard to Impending chan- leaving a 
ges In the regulation» concerning the He under 
homesteading of public land». tention of

In the course of hi» speech Mr. bill to thi 
Bole stated that he underaLcod tha t I'd sections 
a bill would bs introduced by the' ! to allow n 
Dominion government during the pro- I pr'sinpUon 
sent session dealing with ihe question | also be granted to r.e;tiers who had 
of homesteading. There were In the . already homesteaded but had not pre
west some 170,000,000 acres of habita- ' vlcusly had that right.

to the head of the Great Lakes. Ibis * y k e u
also caused the coal shortage in North se<luence-
Tx„, . r> « • , , , . i The new team looks like a goodDakota. Referring to the coal short- '

., , . , , one. In the first place they showedage the chairman stated that they had
, , ., . . . up strong by being prompt on timefound evidence of a combine wm-n 
... , , , . , to start proceedings, and with the ex-refused to sell coal to the outsiders

, . . , , , ,, ., ception of Dr. McCauley, who foror irregulars, but from the evidence
,, , ,, professional reasons,was unable to atradduced the railroads were not a

,, _ ,. tend, the members were all on hand,party to the conspiracy. Dealing 
... ,, ... „ . . Some very important questions ofwith the gram situation Commission- , .

T . . .. policy were decided out of hand ander Lane said that the loss to the
, , , , , _ the new council practically laid downfarmers had been very heavy. The ..
... ... , lta position on the commissionerrailroads seemed to have been cqm-

, . , . , .......... question, the secretary-treasurershippletely overwhelmed with the traffic
„ , ... , and the duties of the commissioners,oSered. rifty million bushels of ,, , , . ,

all of which were important planks gram, as near as can be estimated, re- .in the various platforms in the recent mams in the elevators or on the . . i erne campaign,
farm*, but 38 per cent of the crop i .. . , , ....•, , , . , ... , , , I It is clear from last night’s *ieet-having been shipped. All tile elevat- . x

_ ...... , ln6 that there are to be four com-Winnipeg, Jan. 3—The Canadian ors at the country points are filled, . .r e • missioners, of which the mayor is to
meterological service observations some of them as early as September be one; that the offices of commission-
taken at 7 o’clock last evening say: and in many cases the grain market- er and secretary-treasurer are to be

The weather throughout Alberta ed is still in store in the same elevat- separated, and thru the duties of ihe
and Saskatchewan lias continued fair ors awaiting shipment. The terminal commissioners a e to be describe^1
and decidedly cold. In Manitoba it elevators at the head of the lakes al^, *aiC* dowi **le council.
■ These were the important results of

has been comparatively mild with were found to be only about one-third jast njght’s meeting
snow falls, but has turned colder dur- full and at no time during the whole Another new point of policy adopt-

extending to our 
in’s Most Hearty 
ih you “A Bright,

C. P. R.. 19? 1-4; 193 3-8; 192 3-8 
193.

Erie ' cm* 42 7-8; 43; 12 t-•«••■11
L. N„ 1421 1-4; 142 1-2; 142 1-4 

142 3-8.
Mop 92 1-4 : 92; 91 3-4; 91 5-8.
N. V. C„ 131 1-2; 132 3-4; ISi 1-2 

132 1-2.
R. I. Com. 29 1-8; 29 3-8; 29 1-8; 2! 

3-8.
Rdg. 132 1-2; 133 3-4 ; 131 3-4; 13: 

1-3.
St. Paul. 147 7-8 ; 147 7-8 ; 147 1-2 ; 148 
Twin City, 103; 103; 103; 103.
U. S. Com 48 1-8; 48 1-8; 47 1-2 ;48. 
Union Pacific, 178 3-4; 179 1-8; 17 

1-4; 177 3-4.

To-day’s Quotations
(Thursday's Daily)

(Canadian Stock & Grain Co.)
New York. Jan. 3.

The following arc the open, high, low 
and close bids of the most active is
sues on the New York stock exchange 
this forenoon as furnished by the Can
adian Stock and Grain Co., Edmonton.

Amal. Cop, 115; 116 1-4; 114 7-8; 116 
1-4.

Atch Com. 105 1-4; 105 1-4; 104 3-8 
105 1-8.

Balt. & Ohio, 121; 121; 120 1-2; 120 
5-8.

COLD WAVE SPREADING.

LECTURE ON THE ROCKIES.
Bulletin Special.

Ottawa, Jan. 2—Arthur O. Wheeler, 
of Calgkry, president of the Alpine 
Club of Canada, gave an illustrated 
address tonight under the auspices of 
the Canadian Club of Ottawa on the 
"Rocky Mountains of Canada.” The 
dining room of the Russell was 
crowded.

********************* LIBERAL CONVENTION.
Bulletin Special. 1

Prince Albert, Jan. 2—A convention 
of Prince Albert Liberals has been 
called for Wednesday,Jan. 9, to select 
a candidate for the coming bye-elec
tion. The Liberals of the district are 
an entirely united party, and whoever 
the choice of the convention may be, 
he will have the enthusiastic support 
of the party throughput the riding. 
Dr. Tyerman, who resigned immedi
ately on being declared elected at the 
general election a year ago, has an
nounced definitely that he would not 
accept the nomination. Notwithstand
ing the Conservative statement to the 
contrary, there is no difference of 
opinion among Liberals as to the pro

of contesting the seat, and

HOT DRINKS.V

the city on *Ladies visiting 
•hopping expeditions should 
not tall to cell at

RUSSIA SUFFERS.

TEA BOOMS * Odessa, Dec. 3—Snow storms and
Î blizzards of exceptional severity lire 

and try on-> of their nice pots ^ prevailing throughout the southern
of TEA or a nit* he* cup of # provinces of Russia. Traffic on rail-

J roads is interrupted and great loss of
# life is reported. According to latest
* accounts 160 persons have succumb-
* ed to the cold in the southwestern
♦ provinces alone.

foildren BOND ESCHEATED,----JMAhiy COMJXANJ E8 FORMED.
Mrs. Gamer Failed to Appear to 1 y' "ulm8 a,lv*ue8 U1

Answer Charge of Theft in the court in November, application
Calgary Court. was made for a postponement until

Calgary 1 Dec. 3-The case of Mar- yesterday on the ground that the ac- 
garet Ganser, fixed for trial yester- cused was then in the United States 

entirely ciay mornihg at the supreme court be- and that her return to Calgary would 
to joint fore Mr. Justice Harvey, did not mean no little financial loss and in- 
the rev- eventuate owing to the absence of the convenience and the trial was there
at11 the accused. Mrs. Ganser, it will be re- fore postponed. Yesterday she again 
o power menVuered. was committed for trial i failed to put in an appearance and 
ue was fggf fall by Police Magistrate Smith j on the application of James Short 

on a charge of having stolen a fur | the crown prosecutor, Mr. Justice 
stole, value $40, from MacKay and ; Harvey ordered her full bond to be

Bulletin Special.
Ottawa, Jan. 2—The revenu.1 tr n 

the state department in 1906 wis 
$110,000. This

'en strong,
dea of

always made fresh at

■it priety
* CALGARY HAS 13 BANKS. those in touch with the situation are
g. Calgary, Dec. 3—The royal bank confident that Premier Scott’s major-
♦ opened here today in the Alexandria ity in the legislature will be increas-
^ block, corner of Eighth avenue west ed aa the result 6f the bye-election 
4» and Second west. This makes thir- The Hon. Wr. R. Motherwell will at- 

;* teen banks in Calgary now. tend the convention and the minister

RALLIER & ALDRID6E,
Freiterers led Ceefeetioeeri. THE MONT+4'S WEATHER

Mean Temperature Extremely Low
and Snowfall Phenomenal.

The monthly report of H. S.Young, 
meteorological agent at Edmonton, 
shows a mean temperature of 9.83 for Bulletin Special. '

ithe month of December and a snow- I Halifax, N.S., Jan. 2—Major F. '. 
fall of 19.70 inches, equal to a rain- Odeviane, head of the ordinance de
fall of 1.97 inches. The following are partment, one of the brightest i nd 
the maximum and minimum temper- most competent members of tha K. li 
atures for the month:— fax garrison, was drowned Ihis rdtti-

Max. Min. noon while skating on William’s lake,
1 .. .; 1............ 40 4 about three miles from the city. When
2.. ....................... 35 32 the major did not return at nightfall
3.. ...................  33 ..3 a party was organized and after a
4 ............................. —4 —6 short search the body of the missing
5 .. ................—8 ..14 man was found in the lake. He
6 .. .... .. .. .. —8 —30 leaves a widow in the city.

DROWNED WHILE SKATING. YOU CANNOT GET AWAY FROM IT
GOOD LUMBER PAYS

We have on hand the ‘largest stock

lilling from 
,rd Wheat. ....FARMERS......

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PROPERTY AT LOWEST RATES

THE CANADIAN LOAN & SECURITIES CO., Limited.
The Western Realty Co., Limited

......AGENTS.......
281 JASPER AVENUE.

The Crown of the Home

,t least cost
in Balling HIGH GRADE LUMBER

we have ever carried. We have alao 
a good supply of

B. C. Common Lumber
which Is good value at the price. And 
we are still headquarters for

Windows, Doors, Laths, 
Shingles, Etc.

Winnipeg, Jan. 2—A most daring 
case of horse stealing occurred on 
Monday at noon, when a black horse 
owned by T. D. Robinson, was taken 
away from his office door. Up to an 
early hour this morning no trace of 
the missing animal could be found. 
At first- it was thought that the dis- 
/Btryetin Special. l

-here in

R MILLS CO., Limited
lerich and Brandon

DARING THIEF.
appearance of the animal was a joke, 
a mistake or the work of some irre
sponsible. but now it appears to be 
.i premeditated theft, daring "n its 
manner of excuiion. The horse was 
Ortven to the office door beside tha 
Bank of Ottawa, where hundreds 
were passing every hour. A weight 
was attached to the bridle and a 
couple of minutes after when Mr. 
Robinson came out to drive home the 
animal and rig had disappeared. The 
disappearance was complete and 
though the police, city and provin
cial, were immediately notified and 
the telephone and telegraph services 
brought into requisition, no trace of 
it could be found. The horse is all 
black, weighs about 1,100 and was 
hitched to a light colored cutter, con
taining one blanket and one grey 
robe.

The MANCHESTER HOUSE Cushing Bros., Co., Limited
Edmonton, Strathcona, Ft. Saskatchewan, Etc.onnnnnnnommoonAonno

| National Trust Co., Limited 1
MONEY TO LOAN

3- On Improved Town Property. Lowest Current Rates. * 
| No Delay. No Commission Charged to Borrower. C 
£ Highest Prices Paid for School Debentures. <§

A. M. STEWART, Manager Edmonton Branch.

u9&tit#uutto»«o«*uyuottvu 000000000000(1101000000

(Established 1886.

Gins
Some Good Values 

in Blankets
‘eat and Most

Standard PatternsStandard PatternsFrom every Indication we are 
in for a good long cold winter, 
and that being the case, we are 
just reminding you that we can 
fill every demand in the way of 
blankets, comforters, bed 
spreads etc. We are showing 
an unusually large range. In
cluding so,ne special values.

White Wool Blankets
In a full range of sizes $3.50 
to $8.00 pr.

Comforters
All qualities and prices from 
$3.00 to $10.00.

10c and 15c10c and 15c

DEPARTMENTAL
STORES.U. H. MORRIS & CO

Ï The Western Canada Land ij 
i Company, Ltd. !■

STOCK-TAKING NOW IN FULL SWING
.... Last Night.

Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 3—Fire, 
which broke out last nigh# among the 
camp and- equipment stores of the 
Gun wharf here, caused damaged to 
the amount of $1,250,000. The entire 
equipment of an army corps was de
stroyed.

Winter Goods Going at Reduced 
Prices

Ladles fur coats, fur lined coatz and 
cloth coats only a few left. These 
must be 6o!d If pirtoes will do it.

Seed by

Ladies, Misses and girls sweaters 
and golfers In all colors.-LANDS FOR SALE Full Hue uf Pillows.

■, In the following thriving districts: Spruce Grove. Stoney Plain, Inde- ! 
li pendence, Edison, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderhelm, Boss Creek, Mun- ■ ' 

dare, To’leld, Vegrerllle, Innlsfree and Vermillion. i,
11 For maps, prices, literatureand terms, apply to ■,

!; GEO. T. [BRAGG, Local Agent, !;
ï P.O. Box 66 Edmonton, Alta.

Only a fewl adles Mocha mitts, silk 
stock, wool lined ,all sizes .regular 
prize $1.26, yours for 16c.

Dress goods In -winter weights. In 
evrey shade, selling at big reduc
tions

W. Johnstone Walker & Co
267 JASPER AVENUE BAST We also have a large stock of wool blankets andqullts. The* 

wiling at last year's prices. - (' r : ( ,

i > - \ . .x... i - jf
___ o‘:.:whiL 1 -a. „ ___ . . . .. ...izf 1

. _................. , / ’ AMU ,


